Network of Global Corporate Control

Transition to the Rule of Law https://s3.amazonaws.com/khudes/Twitter11.21.15.pdf

Karen Hudes

Mon, Nov 13, 2015 10:33 AM

To: mail@wfls.org
I would appreciate if Washington Foreign Law Society would kindly address the
question whether the legal profession has been covering up the fact that the United
States is currently under martial law, whether title to property vests in the people who
have paid off mortgages on their land, homes, cars, and other property, or whether
the states are providing mere warranties of title, whether Federal judges are presiding
over the courts under Article III of the US Constitution or are administering
admiralty law courts, and whether Congress has been extending a state of emergency
since 1861. As you can see, this is now in the public eye.
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In answering these questions, I invite you to consider:
https://s3.amazonaws.com/khudes/Twitter5.1.15.1.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/khudes/warpowers.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/khudes/two+constitutions.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/khudes/Two_Constitutions_in_US.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/khudes/dctvteleprompterarticlev.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/khudes/sovereign+citizens.pdf

1. Karen Hudes Whistleblower - Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/karen.hudes.10/ Proxy Highlight
Karen Hudes Whistleblower. 6541 likes · 557 talking about this. Reported corruption at
the World Bank after 20 years in the Legal Department. Then ...

2. Karen Hudes | Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/karen.hudes.9 Proxy Highlight
Karen Hudes is on Facebook. Join Facebook to connect with Karen Hudes and others you
may know. Facebook gives people the power to share and makes the.

3. Karen Hudes - YouTube
https://www.youtube.com/user/KarenHudes Proxy Highlight
Annual Meeting of the World Bank and IMF; no need for coup to protect US
Constitution; discovery of gold treasures owned by the Global Debt Facility in Poland ...

4. Karen Hudes
www.kahudes.net Proxy Highlight
Karen Hudes warned US Congress and the US Treasury Department in 2007 that this
would happen if the US President of the World Bank continued to break ...

5. Karen Hudes (@KarenHudes) | Twitter
https://twitter.com/karenhudes Proxy Highlight
3640 tweets • 892 photos/videos • 8570 followers. "Here's what happens when you troll a
cartoonist: https://t.co/ZTnJURt1tv https://t.co/JwXoAcqeP0"
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---------- Forwarded message ---------From: Elvia
Date: Mon, Nov 23, 2015 at 9:10 AM
Subject: World currency reset
To: Karen Hudes
Dear Karen:
Is there an official site where your Global Corporate Control videos can be viewed? I have
watched your videos in you tube only but find it difficult to find your videos in chronological
order. I have only seen three of your videos but would like to watch them in the correct
sequence. Thank you in advance.
This is the link to my YouTube channel, which is in inverse chronological order:
https://www.youtube.com/user/KarenHudes
YouTube censored these videos on military, gold, and secret societies, which can be
viewed on Archive.org at:
https://archive.org/details/KarensDvd21
https://archive.org/details/TheNetworkOfGlobalCorporateControlSecretSocietiesC
onverted
This link is to other videos, which is also in rough chronological order:
http://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=Karen+Hudes+Gold+in+Hawaii&Form=V
QFRVP#view=detail&mid=20E40B08A18AD7F0FBE720E40B08A18AD7F0FBE7
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